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from using the opportunities afforded by his office for the purpose o:
private speculation: a practice which it is to bie hoped, after this calamity
will be positively interdicted for the future. It was pretty clear that antag
onism must arise between the interest of the nomad or hunter denizens o]
the prairie and that of agricultural civilization ; and the first care of ar
adîninistrator like Lawrence or a good military governor would have becu
to prevent that antagonism fromn leading to collision. But the Ottawa
Government is flot only partisan, and a slave to party necessities: it is too
distant; its chiefs know too littie of the North-Wcst; they have to trust
too rnuch to local informants who are not always disintercsted and trust-
worthy; appeal to thema is often too slow and uncertain. a process; their
administration lias engendered discontent a]nong the settiers on the farms
as well as aihàong the.Half-breeds. This disaster is full of political instruc-
tion; very likely it may bo pregnant with political consequences. iBut
for the present let us keep our hands off ecd other's throats and try to
get thc country out of its perils.

AmiD the warlike preparations for the North-West the closîng of tic
Legislature of Ontario was almost lost sight of. The close of the Session
linds the Mowat Governinent as strongly entrenchcd bchind its mai ority as
before, the Opposition having made no visible progress towards its expulsion.
Possibly the Redistribution Bill may be found to have strengthened it;
but a mecianical change of bouindaries, whiclî lias no inherent moral force,
cannot be counted on as a source of permanent strcngth. The Opposition
complains that the Government lias not contcntcd itself witlî the minimum
of gerrymander; and if before the bill finally passcd tit-re was evideîice of
a design to secure favourable resuits for tic Governmnent in different con-
stituencies by some of the new combinations, attempts to secure support
in this way are apt to bring very uncertain resuits. The truti is that
tic Governinent was, in the absence of Redistribution, in no danger ; and
thougi it may gain by the new shuffle among the constituencies, the gain
will not be great, and it is not certain which party the extension of the
franchise will most assist. So long as the Opposition occupies the position
of a political garrison liable to be called upon to do duty for the Ottawva
Government it will make no headway. For an Ontario Opposition only
one condition of success is possible : it must figh t 1 thc'battles of Ontario
witi a single eye to the interests of the Province, and in doing so it need
not overstep the limits which the Constitution lias prescribed. A keener-
siglited leader of the Opposition than Mr. Meredith would find means of
turning the alliance of the Government with Archbishop Lynch, froin which
it derives a portion of its strengti, into an elemient of weakness. But this
cannot be doue by one in close alliance with tic Ottawa Goverumnent,
whici depends, in Quebec, on tic saie source of strengti tint Mr. Mowat
looks to for success in Ontario. An Opposition leader who looked exclu-
sively to the interests of Ontario could do it and do it with effect.

TIII Montreal Ilerald is grievcd to find in Tuiu WEEK an unaccounitable
proneness to make use of the false and misleading statements which are
daily published by the Globe and other Grand Trunk ergans foir tic
tualicious purpose of discrediting and embarrassing the Canadian Pacific
Railway Company. Unaccountable, if it exists, the proneness undoulit-
edly is: for we can undertake to say that among those who have anything
to do, directly or indirectly, with our editorials, tiere is not one wio lias,
or can be imagined to have, an interest or a feeling of any kind adverse to
thc Canadian Pacifie Raîlway Company, or to anybody connected with
it. Our readers will, we think, bear us witniess tint, whilc wc are opposed
to the policy of the Governiment and to tic construction of tic road, or
certain portions of it, as a public enterprise, we have neyer lest s ight of
the distinction between the case of tic Governinent and that of the
company, or failed to do the company justice to tie utmost of our power.
Nor are we aware that our editorials have ever been cited as tiose
of an ally by any Grand Trunk org'an or by any journals hos~tile to the
Siyndicate. It is a mistake to assume that ail who regard this second
application for' assistance 7with any _misgiving or. hesitation, nmust lie
lîbellers in the pay of the Grand Trunk, fradulent stock-j ohbers, traitors
running down the country, or, emissaries of S8atan. It is a mîstake to
assume tiat personal character is assailed wlîcn the corporate acts of a
company are called in question. It is a mistake to assume that the
disposition to criticize and demur is confined to Grits, for in private it is
manifested almost as muci by Tories. As a matter of course the Opposi-
tion in Parliament and its organs attack, and withiout measure, that wiich
is identificd with the Goveriment. Equally as a matter of course, and
witi a partisanship not less unmeasured, the Government and its organs
uphold that which the Opposition and its organs assail. A journal which
has ne party ties must try to set forth.the case fairly, as it ouglit te be seen

E by thc public. The Syndicate was introduced to the nation by tie Prime
Minister as a body of capitalists possessing resources which, when comnbined
with tic public grant, would be amply sufficient to execute the work.
This expectation lias been disappointed. Af ter one measure of public

Laid, the work is again at a stand, and cannot proceed without furtier
Lhelp from tic country. Inevitably remarks are made, and wiile some of

ticin may lie the offspring of commercial rivalry or political aniraosity,
tiere are others xviich haVe at least, apparent force and cannot be disposed

*of satisfactorily by mere objurgation. One of them is, that resources
*morally pledged to tic national road have been expended on otier roads

which.are the private enterprises of the company. It cannot lie denied
that the company dîd morally pledgc its resources to tic national road.
But, as we have said more than once, tic expenditure on tic eastern lines
riglit or wrong, hias gone on witi the full cognizance of tic Government
and Parliament, and must lie ield to have received their tacit approba-
tion. Another remark, flot without apparent force, is that, our allusion te
which lias drawn upon us the rebuke of the Montreal f-lerald. It is said
tint the Directors, wile they corne to Parliament for help to carry on
the rond, are theinselves drawing a dividend of twenty-four per cent. on
tic mnoney paid by them for a great mass of tic stock whici is in ticir
hands. Has this allegation been, or can it lie, dcîîied ?i If it is untrue,
we are rcady to express our regret that we should have been led to
accept it as truc. But- it is not denicd by the Montreal lera ld, nor,
so far as wc have seen, lias it licen denied by any advocate of tic
C. P. Rl. Its truth is implied by tic argument urgcd in justificatione
whici is that, a previeus lot or lots of stock inving been taken by the
saine parties at a higier price, it was but fair to reduce the average cost
of ticir purciase. We must confcss tinat wc fail to sec the validity of
tuis plea, especially wicn it is considered that tic help now sought froin
the nation, if it makes tic stock go up, will throw proportionate gains
into tic hands of the large holders. Nor is muci difIerencé made by the
fact tint a particular director lias, as hoc avers, not gained or e von lost by
lis connection with tie road. But wc have ouirselves urged what seins te
us a sounder plea-tie pressing nccessity which cxisted at tic time for
sclling stock in order to obtain mioncy for the prosecution cf tic work. If
titis defonce is stili somcthing lcss than satisfactory, it shares tiat character
witi tic general history of tuis enterprise. In discussingé the case of tic
company we have always made due allowance for tic extra speed of
construction, and, when deulits wcrc rnised as to tic qunlity of tic work,
we have cxpressed our conviction that tic road xvns solidly and Well
but. Very malignant enemies to a petitioner ticy can hardly lic who,
while they scrutinize bis case in tic public interest, end by seconding uis
prayer. V/e second tic prayer of tic C. P. R. for furtier ielp on tic broad
ground tint thc national enterprise inving been undertaken cannot lie left
unfinisied. Perhiaps our support, though independent and critical, inaY,
within tic range of our influence, bie tot less valuable than tiat Of
netorious orgÏans or tioroughîgoing partisans. Betwceeî tic Governuient
and tic Company, lot us once more say, tîtere is a distinction of wid we
neyer ]ose sigiht. Thc enterprise, liaving been undertaken and having
been prosccutcd se far, miust now bie carried to completion, whatever tic
additionnl cost inny lie. Whlen it lias been completed, the time will coin0

for cnl1ing tic Governuient to account for ticir enermous and, as we fear
it will prove, unprofitable expenditure of tic carîîings of tic Canadilen
people.____

LET tic Scott Act organization lie as streng and as victorious as it,Wd
its inechanical force is a wîdely différent thing fromn reason, and re.%81"
alone will make us alter our opinions. Yet with regard te a moral question,
and knowing tint nîany of tic clcrgy, thougi net tiose of tic Cliurdh Of
England, arc against us, we are speciaîîy anxious tint there siould l)e no
miistake as te tic ground on wii wc stand. Drunkenness, we hopey.i8
as liateful te us as te tic loudcst professer, and we are willing te condor ilt
any movement or incasure, net involving tyranny or iniquity, by whiidi tic
vice can lic dirîinislicd. Our objection te sucli mensures as the Scott A-ct
is thtat by tient tic vice, instead of beirîg diiutinîshed, is practicnhly iincren5ed.
While tiey croate a dangereus precedent of legisiative interferende With
private habits, fili seciety witi bitterncss, set up an inquisition in evcrY
village, wreck great industries aîîd occasion a ieavy loss of revenue, tîteir
practical effects, as regards tic question of teînperance, arc tic univdrsal
substitution of ardent spirits, which being sînaîl in bulk can lic easily
smuggled, for inilder beverages, and ticthse ftctrd rn epn
sible and rcgulated te unlicenscd and unregulatcd liands. The proofsq tic
overwhelming proofs, Of this have been published in our own country even
by journals whici, liending te tic popular gale, new afFet an ccstasy Of joy
over every victery of tie Scott Act. Neal Dow iinself coultins that
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